
Triumph Auto Salestriumphautosales.com 

4875 Elmore Rd. 
Memphis, TN 38128

1998 GMC Sierra 1500

JOSH MEIER

View this car on our website at triumphautosales.com/6640882/ebrochure

 

Our Price $5,975
Specifications:

Year:  1998  

VIN:  2GTEC19R4W1535947  

Make:  GMC  

Stock:  W15912  

Model/Trim:  Sierra 1500  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Laguna Blue-Green (Met)  

Engine:  5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE  

Interior:  Neutral  

Mileage:  120,331  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 14 / Highway 19

Very nice and well cared for local trade in. Extended cab with custom
stereo. Runs and drives great. Freshly serviced and ready to go call or
text Josh 901-461-5811.

 

View all of our inventory at TRIUMPHAUTOSALES.COM.  Financing is
available at full list price W A C. Call Josh for more details at 901-461-
5811 or come by 4875 Elmore Rd.  All cars are pre-owned and sold “As
Is” and are available for a pre-purchase inspection. 
Price excludes $495 doc fee, state and local taxes, tags, registration
and title fees and the cost of optional equipment selected by the
purchaser.  Financing and rate subject to lenders terms.  MENTION
SNAPFISHONE FOR THIS CASH AND CARRY SPECIAL
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Installed Options

Interior

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  

- 3-passenger reclining split bench seat w/folding backrests, easy entry  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed molded vinyl floor covering - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/LH storage strap, RH vanity mirror  

- Dual cupholders on instrument panel  - Dual dash mounted power outlets  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Lighting-inc: dome, reading, ashtray, glove-box, illuminated entry feature, underhood  

- Lights-on warning buzzer - Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual padded armrests  

- Passenger assist handle  - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Rear passenger heating ducts  - Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Exterior

- Argent painted grille - Black air dam - Cargo area lamp - Chrome front bumper 

- Daytime running lamps  - Dual black foldaway mirrors 

- Insulation under dash & floor covering  - Intermittent windshield wiper system 

- Painted rear step bumper w/step pad  - Removable tailgate 

- Single rectangular halogen headlamps  - Solar-Ray tinted glass (all windows)  

- Solid exterior paint - Swing-out rear quarter windows

Safety

- 3-passenger folding rear bench seat w/matching trim  

- 3-passenger reclining split bench seat w/folding backrests, easy entry  - Cigarette lighter 

- Color-keyed cloth headliner - Color-keyed molded vinyl floor covering - Dual coat hooks 

- Dual color-keyed padded cloth sunshades w/LH storage strap, RH vanity mirror  

- Dual cupholders on instrument panel  - Dual dash mounted power outlets  

- ETR AM/FM stereo-inc: seek-scan, digital clock, 4 speakers  

- Gauges-inc: speedometer, tachometer, odometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, fuel level,
engine temperature, oil pressure

- Glove box w/latched door  - Heater/defogger w/side window defoggers  

- Lighting-inc: dome, reading, ashtray, glove-box, illuminated entry feature, underhood  

- Lights-on warning buzzer - Molded plastic door trim panels w/dual padded armrests  

- Passenger assist handle  - Passlock theft deterrent security system  

- Rear passenger heating ducts  - Scotchgard Fabric Protector on all cloth & carpet surfaces

- Simulated leather steering wheel

Mechanical

- 1.25" Front stabilizer bar  - 100 amp alternator 

- 15" silver painted steel wheels w/black center cap  - 25 gallon fuel tank  

- 4.3L (262) SFI V6 (Vortec) engine  - 5-speed manual transmission w/OD 

- 600 CCA 12-volt battery  

- 6200# GVWR (3500 front/3686 rear), springs (3500 front/3750 rear), axles (3600 front/3750
rear)

- 8-lead trailering wire harness - Aluminized stainless steel exhaust system  

- Double-wall steel construction 6.5' pickup box w/extensive corrosion protection  

- Four-wheel anti-lock brake system - Full-size spare tire w/steel wheel 

- Independent front suspension w/coil springs  - Leaf spring rear suspension  

- Mechanical jack & wheel wrench  - P235/75R15 all-season SBR BSW tires  

- Pwr front disc/rear drum brakes - Rear wheel drive - Single, two-sided key 

- Speed-sensitive pwr steering - Winch-type spare tire carrier (under rear frame)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

$1,195

-  

5.7L (350) SFI V8 (VORTEC) ENGINE

$1,195

-  

Option Packages Total
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